
Format for disclosures under Regulation 2911 of SEBI (Substantial Acauisition of Shares and 
Takeovers Regulations., 2011 

Part A-Details of Acquisition 

Yogi Limited (Scrip Code: 511702) 

(Formerly known as Parsharti Investment 

Limited) 
Acquirer: 

1. Mr. Rajendra Kumar Ranka 

Name of the Target Company (TC) 

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert (PAC) 
with the acquirer 

PAC: 
2. Mrs. Manjulata Jitendrakumar Ranka 

3. Mr. Jitendrakumar P. Ranka 

4. Mrs. Jitendrakumar Ranka HUF 

5. Mr. Sanju Kumar Ranka 
6. M/S Rajendrakumar Ranka HUF 

7. Mr. Manan Jitendrakumar Ranka 
No Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter group 

BSE Limited Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are 

Listed 

Details of the acquisition/dicpesal as follows Number %w.r.t. total 
share/voting 

capital 
wherever 

% w.r.t. total 
diluted 

share/voting 
capital of the TC 

(*) applicable() 

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of: 

Sharesearaping-vetingsights 
b-Shares-+nthe-pature-efeneumbane-tpledge/ien 

neR-dispesalunderiakinglethers} 
Vetingights (VR}ethenvise than-bysheres 

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument 
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying,00,000 
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each category) 

e)Total (a+b+ctd) 

4.00% 2.99% 

4,00,000 4.00% 2.99% 

Details of acquisition/sae 

4,00,000 9.62% 2.99% 
a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sekd 

Rs-eequired-fseld-etherwisethaa-byshares 
e arantefeenvestible-seeuräties/any-ether-instrument 

that-entitles-the-acquires-te-reeive shares-carrying 
vetingights-inthe-Te(speeifyheldingin eacheategerd 
aegited/eeld 

dShares-eneumbered-4oked/released by-the-acquker 
e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 

4,00,000 9.62% 2.99% 



After the acqulsitlon/sale, holdlng of: 

4,00,000 9.62% 2.99% 
) shares carrylng voting rights 

b)-Shareu onunbered with4hoaequirer 
eVRaotherwiethan-byshere 
d)Warrants/convertible securlitles/any other instrument 

that entitles the acquirer to recelve shares carrylng 
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each category) 

after acqulsition 

c)Total (a+btctd) 4,00,000 9.62% 2.99% 

Mode of acqulsition / sale (e.g. open market / off-market /| 
public issue / rlghts Issue preferential allotment / Inter-se 

transfer etc). 

Conversion of Convertible Warrants 

Date of acqulsition/oale-olchares4R-OFdate-of+ecelpt-of 
ttimetion-olHlotmentef-shares, whlchever ls applicable 

07th September, 2022 

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC before the 

sald acqulsition sale 
Rs. 3,35,73,000/ 

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC after the 
sald acquisitlon fsale 

Rs. 4,15,73,000/ 

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the sald 
Rs. 4,15,73,000/-

acquisition 

(') Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the 

Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement. 

() Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion 

of the outstanding convertible securitles/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

Jemes 
Rajendra Kumar Ranka 

Acquirer 
Place: Mumbal 

Date: 09th September, 2022 
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